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turned. The hearing ."blew np"Boy to Careens --A seven and a iiiiEstrIII oral TSTiws Tlripfs
bOads. Be gave credit to Fred A.
Williams, Salem city-- attorney, for
leading a successful 'fight y on
much of the proposed anwise leg-
islation. :: r vj

CITIES LEAGUE

TO SEEK FUNDS
il?cmite Issued George Ment-a- er

took 4ut a permit at the
teifcUftg inspector's office Monday

To Give Lectures An outline
on "The Banker and his Commun-
ity" to be used In a series of talks
before school children. Is being

Escaped Coiilsy
Captured Nir-Weis-er

Sunday
A penitentiary guard left here

Monday for Baker in quest of Ab-

bott Islah, who escaped from the
prison four years ago while em-

ployed in the flax mills. He was
under 20 years sentence for a
statutory offense.

. Islah was captured on a ranch
near Weiser Sunday. ? Peniten-
tiary officials said efforts to cap--,

tare Islah have been 'under way
for more than two years. -

when the. youthful promoter
found that he was inadequately
prepared in the tase of opposition
from the V. P. and 8. P. At his
request the hearing was closed
and he expects to tile a new ap
plication

Mr. Ellis wiU leave this week
for Washington, D. C. to appear
for the public service commission
in the final argument before the
interstate commerce commission
on the proposed cross-sta-te line.
At the initial hearing, the com-
missioner filed a report recom-
mending that the Union Pacific
be compelled to construct a rail-
road from Crane to -- Crescent
Lake. "The case will be hard
fought in Washington. W. C. Mc-Cuilo-eh

will represent Portland
interests and Attorney Duncan ot
Burns will represent that local-
ity, v

ra ie pit
III STOCK JUDGING

Approximately 400 future far-
mers from Oregon, Washington,
California, Idaho and Montana,
wilt take part in the livestock ex-

position which opens in Portland
Saturday. This was announced
here Monday by O. I. Paulson,
state supervisor ot agricultural
education.

A large number of boys' and
girls' club teams from Oregon
will have a part in the various
contests. Entries already have
been made from Bandon, Canby,
Cloverdale. Coquille, Corvallis,
Cottage Grove, Dayton, Dufur,
Enterprise, Knappa, Lebanon,
McMinnville, Malin. Marshtleld,
Molalla, Myrtle Point, Newberg,
Ontario, Rainier, Redmond, Rose-bur- g,

Scapoose, Silverton, Union,
Wallowa and Woodburn.

Read the Classified Ads.

Schaefer Herbal

Throat & Lung

BALSAM

This is a Modern, Scientific!
Vegetable Remedy for the re--!

lief of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat. Croun. Asthma. Hoarse
ness, Whooping Cough and die--9
ease oi tne rwmonary Organs, i

Try oar Cold Tablets for Cold
in Head

. ,

Manufactured and Sold by

Emil A. Schaefer .
. Mfg. Chemist

Tel. Main 197
185 X. Com'I. St--, Salem, Ore.

day's work is finished andt
next morning:.

M. TO MIDNIGHT

s

Ford Night Service
For Commercial Customers

Leave your car after your
it will be ready for you the

Our night service is operated by the same high class
workmen and nnder the supervision you are accus-
tomed to.

OPEN FROM 7 A.

Valley Motor CoJ
Service

er
--Ford

and Liberty

ini. iinni

STATE PRISON HERE

James P. Cookej ot
the defunct Overbeck and Cooke
bond house in Portland, arrived
at the state penitentiary here
Monday afternoon to begin serv
ing a seven year term for embez
zlement of funds ot a clleat. -

Dr. Ralph Fisher, B. Beitkemp- -
ar and Mr. Cooke's two sons ac?
companled him on the automobile
trrlp from. Portland to Salem. Aft
er being ."dressed In," Cooke was
assigned to one of the "fish cells'
where he. will remain until to?
morrow when he will be photo,
graphed and advised of the prison
rules. -

' Officials said .that Cooke prob-
ably would be assigned to work
in the prison flax plant until such
time as there is an opening in the
bookkeeping department.

Cooke refused, to make any
statement, upon his arrival at the
prison, and appeared on the
verge ot a nervous breakdown.
There were no visitors in the
turnkeys office while he was being
dressed in.

Assuming that Cooke received
credit for what is known as
"good time," he will be eligible to
apply for parole after he has
served 28 months.

Cooke will be known as prison-
er No. 10,842.

COIUMY OF

EUGENE OH
The Eugene Neon Sign com-- ,

pany, with headquarters in Eu-
gene and capital stock of $5000,
has been incorporated by H. A.
Balch, W. H. Hodes and C. F.
Strathouse.

Other articles filed In the state
corporation .department today fol-
low:

Frangos Cafe, Portland, $10,.
000; Speros Ouranakes, Antony
Frangos and P. Ktelis.

Dolan Construction company,
Tillamook City, $5000; A. T. Do-lan- d,

Hazel Dolan and Henry lu.
King.

Delfel. Inc., Medford. $10,000;
Anna Delfel, L. G. Morthland,
Charles W. Delfel, et al.

Chi association of Gamma Phi
Beta, Corvallis, (no capital
stock); Ethel E. Allworth, Doro-
thea Cordley, Clara Taylor, et al.

Western Cold Pack Berry com-
pany, Portland, dissolved.

Ellis, Houser
Return From

Rail Hearing
W. P. Ellis and H. H. Houser

who represented the public ser-
vice commission at San Francis-
co at the hearing on the Nyssa- -
Winnemucca railroad line, have

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

PHONE 727

Oregon Bee trie Ry.fS
Willamette Valley Line

We Give

Discount.
Stamps'

CARSON'S PHARMACY
Phone 233 We Deliver

Hotel Senator Bldg.

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone us for the

Highest Cash Price

We boy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

PHONE 493
Saffron A Kline

Plan to stay near the center
el things--- at The Cliff, ol
ceerse. 540 rooms with
both single, from $3 dow
bin, from $5.

THE

GLI F T
in the heart of downtown

SAN FRANCISCO
garage adjacent . -

half pound 4 boy. who has been
named David Lee was born Mon-
day afternoon to Mr.

'

and Mrs.
Leslie Carson, 1410 Kansas ave-
nue. Mrs. Carson and Infant son
are ' at the Bungalow maternity
home.

Make New Entrance Carpen-
ters are busy putting In a new
entrance to Dreamland dance hall

the Otto Klett building. The
new entrance is from Ferry
street, with easy inclines leading

the second floor.

Move Here From SUverton
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Loos, Silver--
ton residents, have purchased the
home at 245 North 24th street,
Salem, formerly owned by Mrs.
Hugh Wane, and were moving In
Monday.

Albany Family Cornea Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Waring of Albany have
purchased a home at II Jl Che-meke- ta

street and will move here
Wednesday. 'Waring will be em-
ployed with the Fox Elainore the
atre.

Dundee will box ten rounds
with Olson, Wed., Oct. 28 at the
Salem armory. Tickets on sale at
Adolph's Cigar Store.

Newport Folks Visit Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Thomas and Mrs. O.

Dabney, all of Newport, were
visiting friends In Salem Monday,
leaving late in the afternoon tor
Portland.

Returns to Los Angeles Mrs.
Gertrude Gourney, who has spent
two weeks here visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Protsman, left
Monday for her home in Los An.
geles.

Mrs. H. Sim HI Mrs. H. Sim.
354 South 24th street, is a patient

the Bungalow maternity home.
She is reported to be Improving
nicely.

BMW mm
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W. M. McDonald has brought
suit for divorce from Edna M. Mc
Donald on grounds of desertion.
They were married at Seattle
March 3, 1925.

In the divorce suit of Agnes
E. Pearson vs. Shurl R. Pearson
plaintiff has tiled motion asking
$35 for suit money and from $100
to $150 attorney's fees.

The defendant has filed an an
swer and cross complaint in the
case ot Ira Leichty vs. Hazel
Lelchty in which she alleges that
she performed her portion of the
marriage contract as a dutiful

t K t. , tk.) Ill, n1alnttf ink.
Jected her to many indignities and
m,.!!!,. fn, wT.JM. h ink for a
divorce, also $100 attorney fees
and $50 suit money.

Order of default and decree
quieting title to real estate in the
plaintiff was entered in the case
of Augusta Hoefer vs. Fred Kirch,
er, et aL

A motion seeking the trial ot
the cause of H. L Price for W.
H. Paulas, et al., during the Oc- -
tober term was tiled by attorney
tor defendants.

DEPEUKHI
SEEK IB GiE

A delegation ot Independence
citizens appeared before the state
land board Monday and reduest- -
ed nernilssion to Uke sana ana
gravel from the Willamette ' river
abnttlnsr the city, and sell the
same to the Southern Pacific
company.

It was alleged that the town
was threatened by the changing
channel in the river, and that it
was necessary to remove the sand
and gravel as a safety precaution.

The request was referred to the
attorney general for legal opinion.

embers of the delegation said
the Southern Pacific does not pay
anything for gravel taken from
the river for use on its roadbed,
and that the state would not lose
any. royalty in case the request
was granted

- y
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Of Peace Quits
Donald S. Riches ha resigned

as Justice of the peace for Tur-
ner precinct. He gave as his rea
son a change of occupation which
would prevent his serving. The
county court on mouaij mea
order declaring the office vacant
on November 1.

j

Every cloud has a sll-.v- er

lining but it's the
.well-line- d slicker that
counts the most on a
rainy day.

Says Allen's Baggage
Boy. . - "

Our Raincoats make a
duck's back ruffle np

' with envy. There's a
alide-away-eff- ect given to
the rain that keeps yoa
shielded from the wet. --

TeDow Slickers .. . .S3.00
' Ratecoate ........ 93.75
- Trenchcoat . .'. : 33.80

Harness and Leather
Goods

e "k

MissTaylor
Tells About
Earthquake

. MIm Naomi Taylor, daughter ot
Rot. and .lira. Fred C. Taylor .ot
the First Methodist church, who
is teaching in the Mld-Pael- fie in-
stitute, in Honolulu, hat written
to her parents an Interesting re-
port ot the earthquake which vis-
ited" that city on Saturday night,
October S. The tremor lasted lor
three minatea and severely shook
the. building of the school and
caused great exiitemeat every-
where. Pandemonium broke loose
In. all of the dormitories where
the students were housed. The
quake came at 9:35 p. m. and all
of the students in the boys dormi-
tory rushed out of their rooms,
fearing that the walls of the build,
ing would 'taH and kin them. The
tremor moved the beda and pie-tar- es'

and articles of furniture
from their places In the girls
dormitory It was even worse for
the lights were out and all ot the
students had retired for the night.
They - ran from their rooms
screaming and crying and seeking
the stairways. The teachers had
a time quieting them and getting
them to return to their rooms. No
damage was done but old-time- rs

stated that it was the worst shock
that had been felt there in fifteen
years. Miss Taylor stated that
the terrible shock was preceded
by a quivering of everything
around her. Then the building
sounded as if it were being torn
apart. She expected to see the
root and walls tall ny second.
Walking in the hall was like
walking on shipboard at sea. It
was a thrilling experience, never
to be forgotten.

Miss Taylor was one' of the In-

structors in the English depart-
ment In the Salem high school tor
four years before going to Hono-
lulu last August The Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute in which she is now
teaching is a Christian institution
under the Congregation church
and has a large enrollment ot Ori-

ental boys and girls in the high
school grades.

JAP FARMER DIES

INN
HtroskI Kusachi, 23, Japanese

farmer at Dee?. Ore., died in a
hospital here Monday as the re-

sult ot gunshot wounds suffered
Sunday while he and his father
were hunting pheasants in the
Kelzer Bottom district.

Police said that Kusachi was
alighting from an automobile,
when his shotgun discharged ac
cidentally. The charge ot shot
tore off his right arm and en
tered his right side. He was tak-
en to a hospital for treatment.

Kusachi formerly lived at Kel
zer Bottom and recently arrived
there from Dee to visit his par-
ents. He leaves a widow.

Remains will be forwarded to
Portland, where services will be
held at the Buddhist church and
the remains cremated at the
Portland crematorium.

FINEST TORIC $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

NOONTIME LUNCHES

30c - 35c '

Mean Changed Every Day

Areola Dining Room
222 K. Cea'L Mr. sad Mrs. Hsathfleld

PILES CORED
Without egarstlon er less ef tbse.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bid.

On
Wed. Night, 7 p.m.

at
F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

1610 N. "Summer St.

2 Good used 0x12 rags, large
refrigerator, good 6 hole
range, 3 banter Coleman
stove, 2 burner Oil stove.
Cabinet Phonograph, Small
Phonograph, Typewriter in
good condition, Office deck
and chair, Oak extension ta-

ble, 6 Oak dining chairs,
square Oak extension table,
good Oak dressepwltli large
mirror, 2 good used beds,
springs and mattresses, 1
new bed, 1 new 40-l-b. cotton
mattress, 1 new coll spring,
8 msed oak rockers, 8 pr.
goose . feather pillows, 82
piece set of dishes, 82 piece
ait of silverware Umolenm
remnants. Linoleum rags,
different aisee; kitchen cab-
inet, KL. sweeper gmaran- -

m1 1 mum and wood heat
er, a lot,of books, new wool
bed blankets, v;. new wool
robes, snandoUn with case,
violin with case, small rug,
etc., ,

' ' Cash Paid for used
v ; furniture ,

7 VPhone 511

Proportion of State High-

way Money Demanded
By Organization

Legislation which 5 wflt. require'
the highway commission to expend
a proportionate share of Its funds
on the highway within cities, ev-

es though they have a population'
greater than 2400, win be sought
at the next legislative) cession by
the Oregon League of Municipal-
ities. It was amoaneed Monday
by ChriS SchuebeL ity attorney
of Oregon City and president ot
the state organisation.

The announcement waa made in
the course of an address at the
Salem chamber ot commerce
luncheon. Mr. Schuebel unlim-bere- d

his oratorical guns for an
attaek on Oregon's spirit, which
he characterized as one of disin-
terest insofar as the state as a
whole was concerned, each com-

munity being Jealous ot Its neigh-
bor.

At the last session ot too legis-
lature, said the speaker, many
bills Inimical to theitles inter-
ests were brought np. Including
one which would have prevented
them from laying any-mor- e par-
ing. The state is sadly handicap-
ped by the six per cent limitation
law, which prevents the raising by
taxation ot sinking funds so that
communities might "pay as they
go" and avoid paying double tor
Improvements financed by sale of

Obituarv
Scrltchlow

At the residence, 1845 North
Commercial street October 20,
Margaret Conner Scrltchlow, 64.
Survived by a husband. Nelson, a
half sister, Dora Cams of New
York, and a nephew, Charles
Conner of West Salem. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday at
3 p. m. from the Clough-Tayl-or

chaped. Rev. D. J. Howe, officiat-
ing. Concluding services in the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

Knney
Dora S. Knney, 70, widow of

the late Charles Kuney. Survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Sophie
Robertson and Mrs. Cora Rich ot
Scotts Mills, five grandchildren,
and one sister in Germany. Native
of Hanover, Germany. Came here
BO years ago. Resident of Marion
county 37 years. Member of
Neighbors of Woodcraft. Funeral
services Wednesday at 1:30 at
Rigdon mortuary chapel. Inter
ment Macleay cemetery.

KusachI
Hirosshi Kusachi, 23, died Sun

day. Survived by his wife and fath
Eikichl Kusachi of Dee. Body will
be shipped to Portland by Rigdon
and Son. Funeral servleesnrlll be
held in the Buddhist church in
Portland and the body taken to
the Portland crematorium.

Matthews
Mrs. Icedore Matthews, wife of

W. D Matthews, died Saturday
night at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. M. Purvine, at 553
South 12 th street at the age of
72 years. Survived by three chil-
dren Mrs. L. M. Purvine, Milo
C. Matthews, and L. F. Matthews,
all of Salem; also 'two sisters,
Mrs. Belle Cramer and Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Holt,both ot Los Angeles;
and the following grandchildren:
CtAtim Vf tthwa flnvMna Ttrtll
Mtlo Jr., and Marjorle, aU ot Sa-
lem. Funeral at 10:30 Tuesday
morning. Interment City View
cemetery with Rev. Charles Ha--
worth officiating. Rigdoa and Son
in charge.

Bayne
John W. Bayne. late of Albany,

died In this city October 21. Re
mains will be shipped by the
Clough-Tayl-or company for buri
al at the Oak villa cemetery, near
Albany.

City View Cemetery
Established 189S TeL 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

1

Peltrest iHemorial
2204 IpaVVk rrlc4

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast ten minatea from the
heart of town

XT:- -
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JUNK
We buy rags,' sacks paper.
Iron, brass, copper, hides, e

etc

Capital Junk Co,
V-H.- Steinbock, Prop.
Phone SOS - By, the Bridge

lor --construction of a dwelling at
"iXklfi 'Worth 18th street at a cost
ofii&OO. Russell W. Hunt receiv-edaraer-

ta build a garage eost-ilsjril-iO

at 615 Ford street; M.
tUakberst to reroof a dwelling at
MiO dTerry at a eost ot $10.7;

talis. John McCourt to repair a
rfMf t 170 North Commercial at
a of $100; F. A. Elliott to to

jtoreo a dwelling at 715 Marion
at cost of $212.40.

Cas Collide Jack' Hampton of
jfrfcinia, Wuh suffered bruises
nd uts; Roland Russell of Port-
land araa lacerated on the face,
ad J. D. Allison, f Oakland, Cal.,
Mstatned cuts and braises on the
bead, and body, when a car driven
by Russell collided with -- - a ma-

chine operated by Hampton. Alll-onto- ld

the police that Russell's
car was traveling at a speed of
4 miles an hour.

Dollar dinner every night 5:30j
to 8 At the Marion hotel.'

Stewards Meet The Board ot
Stewards of the First Methodist
church, will meet in the church
Mtrlors on Tuesday evening for
organization and to plan the every
member canvass for the-- church
financial budget. The finance com
mittee, consisting of W. T. RIgby.
O. W. Emmons, U. O. Holt, R. C.
Clover and B. E. Slsson will have
charge ot the program.

Nursery Planned by Church
St. Paul s Episcopal cburcn is
making plans to establish a nurs
ery in connection with tne cnurcn
aervices. the opening to occur
next Sunday. Regular kindergar--x

ten work and music will be in-

cluded In the program for these
youngest church-goer- s. The nurs--

111 be estabusnea in tne
parish house.

Renew your subscription before
Nov. 1. Alf mail subscriptions in
Oregon to Tbe Statesman $3 year- -
tr.

.Start Work on Booth Work on
--the ticket booth which the high

hool student body last year rais-
ed funds to construct, has start-'- d

Monday, with five freshmen
making diggings for the found-ti- n.

The ticket office will be
constructed in place of the block
"S", which was planned last
spring.

Mills Speaks Heee The Rev.
Edward Laird Mills, D. D.. editor
of the Pacific Christian Advocate,
will speak in the First Methodist
church here neU Sunday morning.
Dr. Mills will tell something
about the problems of the publish-
er of a religious paper In this
modern day.

Those Big Black Grapes, 4c lb.
Fiala Mnyards. Bring boxes.

Circle Meet Postponed On ac-

count ot tbe funeral services of
Mrs. Margaret Conner Scrltchlow.
the United Circle, ot the First
Christian church will meet at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the
church parlors, instead of at 2:30
o'clock.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Three couples obtained marriage
licenses Monday. They were Ray
mond Kerr of Hubbard and Cath
erine Van De Wiele, St. Paul;
Ben F. Dorrls, Eugene, and Klys-tr- a

Cornett Ankeny. Salem; Eu-
gene Field Ogden, Portland, and
Naomi Louise Ramsey, Eugene.

Shows Fine Dahlias Lunch
eon tables at the chamber of com
mere Monday were decorated
with some Tery beautiful dahlias
f ram the Beacon Bulb farm, lo
cated soutn or. najem on ujo jei-- f
trees highway. J. W. Baxter was

Introduced as the grower.

The Statesman by mall in Ore--
mvn for a year Three dollars
during Bargain Period!

0T

Sophs Parade The annual
sonhemore class parade into the
Willamette university chapel was
staged Monday. The occasion was
the introduction of the new soph
omore sweaters to tne campus.
The sweaters are bright blue and
of the pulKrver type.

Mrs. Waddlngton Here Mrs
George Waddlngton, of Omaha,
Neb., is spending a few days in
Salem, the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
A. A. Underhill. Mrs. Wadding- -
ton is enroute home after an ex
tended visit in Seattle. She is i
cousin ot Mr. Underhill.

Wanted Used furniture. Tel.
611.--

Ogden Marries Eugene Field
Ogden of Portland and Naomi
Louise Ramsey, of Eugene, were
united in marriage by Dr. N. K

. Tully of the First Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon. Mr
Ogden is a sterotyper and has pre
viously worked on the Statesman

' Auxiliary to Meet The Sons of
Veterans' auxiliary will hold the

' regular meeting Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock at the Woman's club
room on Cottage street officials
announce.

Hague in California Shannon
Hogue. Willamette university
graduate last June, is studying"
aviation at March field, Riverside,
California, according to word re-

ceived on the local campus.

For Rent Beautiful store room
fa. Elslnore theatre bldg. Phone
159W.

Estate Is Closed The final ac-

count cf Alice Lockard, adminis-
tratrix of the estate ot Susan Hook
waa approved by Judge Siegmund
and the estate declared closed.

Returns from Seattle Mrs. El-

la Scbultz Wilson secretary ot
tn state fair board, returned
Monday evening from a. business
trip to Seattle.

k Pianos ' for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co,

ICaJor Ffahinar Trip Karl Ku
lel and PaI Johasvn returned
Monday evening from a week-en- d

fishing trip at cutler City." - ;

Mr. Minte" In PortlandP-Mr- s.
' Harrr M Into left Monday evening
for Portland where she will spend

prepared by Chester Cox of Sa inlem, member of the educational
committee of the Oregon Bankers
association. Cox has charge of ed-

ucational toactivities for the bank-
ers in Marlon, Polk, Benton, Linn.
Lane and- - Douglas --counties. He
will ask a banker in each district

be responsible for talks before
school group in his district.

Atwater Kent's "Golden Voice-tab-
le,

the latest in radio. C. 8.
Hamilton Furniture Co.

Wants Arrowheads Charles K.
Bassett, Buffalo. N. Y., has writ-te- a

to Mark Poulsen city re-
corder of Salem, asking informa-
tion about anyone who may be
able to furnish him with Indian
arrowheads found along the Wil-
lamette river. He stated he had
heard .those found here are the
best discovered anywhere in tbe
northwest. --,

Helse. cm Committee Wesley P.
Heise of Salem- - is a member of
the "rook" bonfire committee on
the O. S. C. campus which is pre
paring for the annual bonfire held
in connection with homecoming
festivities. Heise was graduated
from Salem high school last June
and was awarded the $100 schol
arship given by the O. S. C. club
here.

It is Indeed a Bargain Period:
One year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail In Oregon for at
$2.00. Offer good until Nov. 1.

Collision Reported Only one
traffic accident was reported to
the police Sunday. Automobiles
driven by O .W. Wilson, 545 Les
lie street, and Claude Martin were
drivers of automobiles which col
lided at State and High streets
that afternoon. Martin had stop
ped, and claimed he had signaled
that he Was going to stop.

Schedule Changed The hours
of the women's classes At the T.
M. C. A. have been slightly chang
ed. The beginners' swimming
class will start at 9:30 Instead of

o'clock Wednesday and Thurs
day mornings, and the gymnasi
um classes will start at 10:10
instead of 9:40. Open swim
classes will start at 11 o'clock.

Rexall 1 cent sale. Perry's Drug
Store, Oct. 24, 25, 26.

SUvertoa School Men Here
Robert Goetz and J. H. Dunn,

j - K.L 1 , " 11L . . . 1"pai respecii.eu i """'. I

in Salem Monday afternoon to at-

tend the lecture given at the high
school by Dr. James M. Glass, Jun-
ior high school authority.

Leaders Meet The leaders'
class at the T. M. C. A. held a
meeting Monday night. Plans
were discussed for. interviewing
each boy who Is a member of the
Y., in order to learn what activi
ties they are most interested in.

See Atwater Ken't "Golden!
Voice table" the latest sensa
tion in radio. C. S. Hamilton Fur--

Wataoa Is Fined LeRoy Wat
son, negro, was fined $250 in Re-

corder Mark Poulsen's court Mon-

day on a charge of liquor posses-
sion, filed after state and city of
ficers had raided his room at the
Leonard hotel Sunday.

School Board Meeting The reg--
ni.,- - himnnthiv mnetinr at the Sa-- 1

lem school board will be held at 1

.m .ni.iunt'i hrftea I

I

business had been scheduled yes-- 1

terday.

Will Attend Convention Miss
Signe Wahlstron, superintendent
of the general hospital, will be
in Portland Thursday and Friday
to attend the conventions of the
Western hospital and northwest
hospital .associations.

Boxing, Salem armory, Wed.
Oct. 23. Dundee vs. Olson. Ten
rounds. Four special events.

Bayne Dies Here John W.
Bayne, former Albany resident.
atea in &aiem monaajv khdsim i

will be shipped to Albany for in- -

terment at me uaavme ceuieieij
near that city.

Will Nominate Today The
nominating committee of the Ki-wa-

club will make its report
at today's luncheon, nominations
to be left open during the meet
ing.. The election will v im
a week later.

Loaves Camp Fire Roy Rob-he- tt

was fined $5 Monday in Jus
tice court on a charge of leaving
a camp fire unattended. He was
arrested in the vielnity of De-

troit..

Hunter Arrested A. G. Wltzel
was arraignea in justice court
here Monday on a charge of hunt
ing without a license. He pleaded
guilty, and will be sentenced Sat
urday.

Recklessness Charged R. C
Hoo'gs was arraigned in justice
court Monday on a charge of reck-
less driving, and Foster Burnett
of Eugene on a charge of speed- -
ing.

Motorcycle Stolen G ordon
Burrell, 1189 Jefferson street, re
ported to the police Monday that
his motorcycle had been stolen
from Commercial street' Sunday
night. . J

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Moon every Wednesday. '

Violation Charged W a Iter
Browne, 1139 Marlon street, was
arrested Sunday On a charge ft
speeding and passing another, ear
In an Intersection.....

. Speeder Fined Frank Sopoft,
Salem route 7, was fined $7.50 la
municipal court Monday oa a
charge ot speeding." f

- Weekend la PmHland --Mr. and
Mrs. C..C. Cannon were weekend

j

i

OUR BUSINESS en-
trustedY to this institu-
tion wil be under the

care of men who have spent
their lives in caring for capi-
tal, and who have proved
their ability, to care for it suc-
cessfully.

Their services are at your
disposal to settle your estate"
and administer any trust you.
desire to create, if you name
this institution as Executor
and Trustee in your will.

Instruct your, attorney to
thus safeguard your estate.

Ladd & Bush Trust
Company .

TeL 1995"

i

J
V

L. P. Aklrich, S
Jos. H. Albert, Trust offle

:

t
At

&ge i

--State

.Relationship- --

r. - ,

rxzst htped ia. Akzr.es

A. If. BUSH, President.
W. 8. Walton, Vice-Preside- nt.

Insurance application and
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THB NEW OREGON STATESMAN .-B- ate

Salem, Oregon. , '

Gentlemen: ' t
Ton are hereby authorised to enter my subscription) l

The Oregon Statesman for oa year front date. It fa .

deratood that The New Oregon Statesman Is to bo delivered t
my address regular each day by your authorized carrier at
I shall pay him for the same atthe regular established r

lam not now a aubscrtoeJeNew Oion Stateasaa"T").

I am now a subscriber ta he New Oregon' Statesman ( I- -

U

Address

at
Oecwentlon J 1

Benefldarvw

eago, IUlnoW -

illtnl Schseriptions

several days. visitors In Portland. .. i

aMsaaW.


